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TUE DIVINE PATTIERN OF MISSIONS.

BY THE ED)IT0R-lN%-CI1iEF.

"-Thon liast magnifiod Tliy vor b ail TJv nine. " liercin is
Goals pattecrn for ail truc work for Ilinii.

iluman, ]hfe and thc hiisUory of thec race is a 1r(>tlcm without a solution
unti1 -ie find the key t itq inivstcrv iii the Word of God. ]3engel's niottio
is the Iaw of ail slueccss in Service Apvthvself iwliolly to the scrilp-
tures, and apply tlie Scriptiires tlolF thvsulf ;" ad Arthiur 11aliarn gives
in one sentence ait epitoille of Chiriîti;ll eXpLriece I believe the Bible
tû be God's l'ook becausc it is bnI'~look, fit.tiiig cvery turn and Curve of
mnan's licart." The niore it is studicil tlue niore its worth is seen andl its-
charrn feit. Michael n(h>s evotion to the famocus Trsu nf Beidere
Hercules iii the Vaticani sketcliing it froin evcry point of view, and ini the
blindness of nid s-c -e.eing t'> cnàjfo thiroughri is. touch, the delighit no
longe p)sIVtrug u ih. ufel expresses the joy Cof the be-

liever lu hi% c<'ntact w-ith the ldesseil Word, in which lie secs; andi feels the
marbs of a Divine Artist. Even to our Lierd, lus Fathues Word was in
temptation Jus sword, i1î trial Ilis Solace, in teaching lus guide ; Blis
mretînIl as Messiadi, Ilis <irvritorv as Srvat ; it wvas the baliîuii i Ckthi-

sernane's an1D-i1isl, Ilus lega'v iii death, Ilis tlwrnie frouî Ilis resurretion
te His ascension.

.No prlhi îreIt~getr perploxity tbau thiat of ivorld-wide mis-

sions ; and in the attciît to snlve tliat prolilem well may we reverently
approach thîis 'Ward, perstiadedl thiat liere ýagain we sligi fiind written, as
over the pillars of Ileu-cule.5 on the old Spanislu dollar, "« Ne plus ulitra."

A kindl of "«indiitorv eluapter" to all iiss-,ionary lîistory is fouinri iii
the Blook of the Arts of tlîe :'irstlesq, whviclu is the Gospel of Christ, as
set forCh 'by -the evangelists, applied actuaill ali Iistorirally by the colin-
ing of thue Holy Spirit.

Luke, in the gospel %viii"li 1w wrritp, Uli Nvliat -Je.sbqa, and in
Que Acts tells wliat Ili 4' rnfnlimd, botli te don and te-arlt." liv the Spirit.
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